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Modern psychiatric science, my alienist friends tell me, has

undergone many changes within a comparatively short period of

years. Aside from new classifications and advanced modern

methods of treatment applicable to all, the necessity of individual-

izing-of treating each patient according to his or her especial

needs-is becoming strongly impressed upon those responsible

for the welfare of large aggregations of insane people. The

value of the study of the individual and of the rendering of such

physical assistance as may be needed with each patient is shown in

the higher percentage of mental recoveries in the various institu-

tions, and in the more contented and useful community of each.

This is exemplified strongly in the present method of treating

the tuberculous insane by isolation, protecting thereby the re-

mainder, and in the tent life and the properly constructed, airy

wards for the direct treatment of the tuberculous unfortunates

themselves. What an advance over the old custom in which noth-

ing of note was done for the protection of the rest of the patients

or toward decreasing the mortality of those already infected.

This same spirit of advance can be noted along all other lines,

#{149}and the insane patient of to-day is treated as one who, though by

the laws is confined with others of like disease, is however, subject

to physical diseases and abnormalities which are now being sought

out and remedied wherever they interfere with the general health

of the individual. If from the improved physical state as a result

* Read at the Sixty-first Annual Meeting of The American Medico-

Psychological Association, San Antonio, Texas, April 2o, 1905.
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of this line of procedure, the mental status of the individual is

benefited, the result is doubly gratifying.

To be in a position to treat such pathological conditions in a

proper surgical manner, Dr. Emmet C. Dent, as Superintendent

of the Manhattan State ilospital West, in 1902, requested that I

should take charge of the gynecological surgery of that institution

and add to the equipment already on hand such necessaries as

should place the facilities for modern surgery on a plane equal

to that of other general hospitals. Through the far-sighted lib-

erality of the State Board of Commissioners and the hearty en-

dorsement of Dr. Dent this has been done, and this hospital is

to-day equipped for surgery of the most advanced character.

Before the report of the gynecological surgery done in this

institution is considered, it will be of interest to review what

is being done elsewhere, and to note the frequency of the exist-

ence of pathological pelvic and abdominal conditions among

insane women.

Ripping states that in the asylum under his charge in Germany

thirty-three per cent of diseased pelvic organs were found in one

hundred consecutive autopsies.

Hergt speaks of almost sixty-six per cent of diseases of the

sexual organs of women being found in the autopsies for two years

in the Heidelberg Institute.

Isabella Davenport, of the Illinois Eastern Hospital for Insane,

states that during 1898 to 1900, 431 female patients were ad-

mitted; of this number 387 were examined gynecologically and

36! pathological pelvic conditionsrwere found. Danillo reports 69

per cent out of 200 patients examined, Robe reports 74 per cent,

Manton reports 8i per cent out of zoo patients examined. Hobbs

reports 93 per cent. Piqu#{233},surgeon to the Alien Hospitals of

the Department of the Seine, reports 89 per cent. Anna Hutchin-

son, of the Manhattan State Hospital West, where my operations

on the insane are being done, reports that during the year ending

October, � 700 women among the admissions of that year were

examined by her; 543 or seventy-seven per cent had pathological

pelvic or abdominal conditions.
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This large percentage of physical abnormalities existing in the

sexual organs of the women inmates of the insane asylums

throughout the country cannot be said to indicate that 75 to 8o

per cent of such patients have given birth to children, and that

these departures from the normal state are the result of par-

turition. As an evidence that this is not true, during the last

sixteen years there have been admitted to the Manhattan State

Hospital West, almost thirteen thousand women of whom forty

per cent were single and sixty per cent married. Many abnormal-

ities are, however, the result of child-bearing, and cause, by their

neglect in many instances, suffering and a train of nervous dis-

turbances undermining the general health of the patient.

For the better understanding of the physical necessity of reliev-

ing the pathological pelvic and abdominal disturbances in women,

let me cite in brief a few prominent symptoms and conditions

following in the train of each class.

Fibroid Tumors of the Uterus.-At times contant pain;

hemorrhages; malignant degeneration; disease of the kidneys

by pressure on ureters; sloughing.

Ovarian Tumors.-Constant pain; malignant changes.

Purulent Diseases of Tubes and Ovari es.-Const ant

marked pain; incapacity for physical effort; invalidism;

death.

Tears of the Cervix and Perineum (severe) and Displace-

ments.-Well-marked nervous disturbance, irritability, hys-

teria, backache on slight exertion.

Endomefritis.-Irritability; pain.

It will be seen that all of the above conditions give rise to

symptoms of sufficient gravity to cause women in the ordinary

walks of life to seek assistance and to be willing to undergo

surgical operations for their relief. The same relief is now

recognized as the right of patients confined in insane asylums, and

as a result they are being made, when it is given, happier and

more contented members of the community in which their un-

fortunate mental state has placed them. Of such importance is
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the rendering of physical assistance to insane patients esteemed

in France, that a large, well-equipped surgical pavilion has been

for some years erected in connection with the department of the

Seine. To this pavilion all patients needing surgical treatment

are sent from the four asylums, St. Ann, Vaucluse, Villejuif and

Ville Evrard.

It is hardly necessary to speak in detail to the members of this

Association of the operations of Manton in the Eastern Michigan

Asylum, or of Hobbs in the London, Ontario, Asylum, or of the

late Dr. Roh#{233}in the Second Hospital for the Insane of Maryland.

The work of each is a matter of record and one familiar to all-

nor is it necessary to remind the Association of the unrelenting

stand taken by Dr. Russell of the Hamilton Asylum of Canada

in opposition to the views advanced by Roh#{233}and by Hobbs.

The operations of Roh#{233}were done with the sole view of in-

fluencing the mental state of the patients. They were thirty-four

in number. An ablation of the tubo-ovarian adnexa was done in

thirty-two instances. It would seem that a diseased state of the

tubes and ovaries was not a prerequisite for their removal among

the cases operated on. The indications for operation with him

were hallucinations referable to the pelvic organs, and which were

accentuated at the menstrual epoch. He reported eleven mental

cures and nine mental ameliorations. The views of Roh#{233}were

unreservedly condemned by conservative alienists and surgeons.

It is only necessary to quote an extract from a paper of Dr.

Alexander Skene, read before your association in 1902, to indicate

the opinion of all gynecologists upon this subject. He says,

“The slow destructive action of the ovaries prepares the organi-

zation as it were, for the menopause and at the same time occupies

the nervous system with disturbances, which come from diseased

ovaries, and hence their removal is a relief to the nervous system,

whereas the removal of the normal ovaries is, figuratively speak-

ing, an outrage to the nervous system which often overwhelms it.”

Raimann in the Chrobaks Festschrift of 1903, presents an ex-

tensive article, “On the Causal Relations between Female Affec-

tions and Mental Disturbances.” He reports in full eleven cases
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in which the hallucinations were referable to the pelvic organs

and accentuated during menstruation. In all the tubo-ovarian

adnexa were removed though in some instances they were not

diseased. There were no mental cures; in three only was there

any diminution of the previous hallucinations and in these the

mental improvement was only slight.

The results reported by Raimann are in accord with what would

have been anticipated from a gynecological standpoint. It is

contrary to all surgical experience to expect that the removal of

the normal ovaries and tubes in a woman during her active sexual

life can result other than disastrously to the nervous system even

in women having no mental alienation-how much more so with

those who have a weakened nervous potentiality as Tomlinson

admirably expresses it, or in those already insane.

In some instances the mental recovery of patients is hastened

by the physical relief experienced, when an operation that is

needed has been performed. Of this there is no question since

there are well authenticated reports of such instances from many

hospitals. The operation has not, other than in exceptional in-

stances, been the means per se of the patients’ mental recovery.

It has, however, restored the patients’ physical health, by the

restoration of which the patient is able to profit to a full extent by

the moral and therapeutic treatment given her in the institutions.

The gynecological surgery at the Manhattan State Hospital

West has been done with a view of improving the physical con-

dition of the patient only. In every instance the relief of the

local condition alone and the ordinary symptoms resulting have

been considered; no cognizance has been taken of the mental

state excepting as it precluded for the time any form of surgical

operation. In other words, no operation has been done with a

direct view of its possibly affecting favorably the mental disease

for which the patient has been admitted to the hospital.

While the relief of the physical suffering alone has been the

object of these operations, the subsequent progress of the mental

disease of these patients has been carefully noted with a desire

to determine, if possible, whether the improvement of the general
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health through the operation has exercised a beneficial effect on

the favorable progress of their mental state.

Reliable conclusions upon this question are extremely difficult

to draw, since so many other factors enter into the mental im-

provement of patients.

Deductions to be decisive should be drawn from the result of

systematic surgical work, extending over many years. In tab-

ulating my own operations I have arranged them under three

heads in order to better to analyze them. As stated, no operations

have been undertaken with the direct object of influencing the

mental status. The physical status alone has been considered.

As a result of adopting this course fully three-fourths of the

patients operated on were sufferers from forms of mental disease

recognized as unfavorable and for whom little can be expected

in the way of ameliorating their mental state.

The unfortunates of this class had, however, as much claim

for physical relief as those with more amenable forms of mental

disease.

The three classes into which I have divided these operations are:

Major Operations which include all abdominal sections. Oper-

ations for displaced uteri which include also, when present, a

repair of cervical and perineal injuries; finally, Minor Operations,

including a restoration of injuries of the vagina and cervix and

uterine endometrium.

These divisions have been made, since it has been claimed by

some, notably Roh#{233}and Hobbs in the report of the results of

their operations, that the greatest mental improvement has been

noted in those operations involving the removal of diseased

adnexa. Some authors also express the opinion that malpositions

of the uterus are of considerable importance in the mental disturb-

ance of women, while others believe that such conditions have

very little bearing on their mental state.

The daily population of the female division of the Manhattan

State Hospital is about 2500 patients. The yearly admission of

new patients is between 9oo and boo. As revealed by the pelvic

examination of these patients admitted, fully seventy-five per cent
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have some form of pelvic trouble. Operations have been done

only in instances where the patient’s life was imperilled, or to

remove tumors, or in instances where the condition was such as

to give rise to constant pain and ill health, or to a train of nervous

symptoms.

Two hundred and forty-two patients have undergone some form

of gynecological operation which is a little less than 5 per cent

of the total number of women in the hospital during the period

covering the operations. Of those operated on there have been

sixty-two abdominal sections, fifty-one operations for displaced

uteri and one hundred and twenty-nine minor plastic operations.

As a result of all the operations done (2�) one hundred and

twelve patients have been physically benefited in a marked degree,

one hundred and seven have been noticeably improved, though not

to such an extent as in the previous number.

Of the remaining patients five died, of which number two

deaths were attributable to the operation and three to natural

causes.

When we bear in mind that in no instance was the mental

condition of the patient made worse, either directly or indirectly

as a result of the operations, the importance of rendering such

surgical assistance as is needed to these unfortunate members of

our society becomes evident. In some instances lives have been

saved; in others, patients who had been bed-ridden or semi-inva-

lids for a long period of time, were restored to excellent physical

health. With the exception of a very small percentage all were

made more useful and contented members of the community in

which they live.

The statement made by some writers that operative measures

for remedying diseased conditions at times aggravate the insanity

of the patient is not in accord with my experience. No instance

of such aggravation exists among patients I have operated on.

The same statement is made by Manton concerning his own

operations in the Eastern Michigan Asylum covering a period of

twenty years, and by Picqu#{233}who has been operating for twelve

years among the insane of Paris.
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The collection of one hundred and nine operations brought

together by the Italian alienists, Angelucci and Pierraccini, in

which they state that twenty-three patients were made mentally

worse I cannot analyse, having been unable to obtain the original

article. If, however, these operations deal with castration for

the cure of insanity, and I infer that this is the case, since the

article seems to have been inspired by the widespread attention

brought to this subject through the publications of Roh#{233}and of

Hobbs, it can readily be understood that the removal of com-

paratively normal ovaries could accentuate the psychoses of these

patients.

The rare occurrence of true psychoses following gynecological

operations upon women not previously insane, has been brought

out by Roh#{233}in the New York Medical Journal of October, 1893.

Here he states that as a result of communicating with all the

asylums of the United States and Canada he found that in the

course of the ten years prior to 1893 only twenty-five patients

had been registered in all of these asylums, as having become

insane after gynecological operations.

Kelly in his “Operative Gynecology” states that in an exper-

ience of something over two thousand abdominal sections he has

had eight patients who have become insane after operations.

Piqu#{233}who has devoted much attention to this phase of insanity,

draws a line between intoxication psychoses as the result of

sepsis, the anesthetic, alcohol, or iodoform so largely used some

years ago, and true psychoses following operations.

He gives as his experience that the latter class includes only

old people in whom the senile change in the brain is taking place,

or those mentally weak in whom there exists an intense fear and

dread of operations.

This opinion, as expressed by Picqu#{233},appears to be that of most

alienists of the present day. The only cases of insanity following

operations coming under my care have been those of septic origin

in which a relief of the sepsis has brought about a slow but steady

improvement in the mental state.

The late Dr. Bucke, Superintendent of the London, Ontaria,
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Asylum, presented in a paper before your Association at its

meeting in 1900 a full report, up to the time of his writing, of

the gynecological operations of Hobbs in that institution. This

report included two hundred patients.

The results were from a mental standpoint: 83 women re-

covered, 45 women improved, 68 women unimproved.

Of sixty-three general surgical operations he reports only one

patient recovering mentally. In analyzing the different char-

acters of gynecological operations and their effects, he finds that

the largest number of mental recoveries have been among those

on whom operations were done for diseased ovaries and tubes;

next in order he ascribes importance to relief of diseases of the

uterus, and last, to relief of injuries to the pelvic floor.

Piqu#{233}in his “Surgery among Aliens” cites eighteen selected

cases of his own, of which he reports ten mental recoveries and

four mental improvements. In examining his report he does

not show any larger number of improvements as resulting from

removal of diseased uterine adnexa, in fact the greater number

follow a cure of an endometritis with an eroded and lacerated

cervix.

In studying the histories of the patients upon whom I have

operated I find that of the two hundred and forty-two patients

one hundred and thirty-eight still remain in the institution and

one hundred and four have been discharged. Of those discharged

forty-three are recorded as recovered mentally. Twenty patients

of the forty-three discharged as cured have had their mental

recovery materially hastened as a result of the physical improve-

ment arising from the operations done upon them.

While in the majority of these patients there had been some

mental improvement before the operation was done, yet in all of

the twenty of which we speak the psychic improvement following

the operation was marked, as also was the steady progress toward

recovery.

I would not have it inferred that this change for the better was

an immediate result of the operation. Such could not be ex-

pected, nor did it exist. The marked improvement commenced
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generally at the time that the patient began to experience her

physical improvement and the relief from her former pelvic or

abdominal discomfort.

In this connection it is of value to note the moral effect of the

operation. In not a few instances during my operations in this

hospital patients in need of surgical work would be transferred

from other wards to the hospital ward in such an excited state

that it would be a question whether the operation should be done

on account of the possibility of the patient injuring herself while

recovering from the operation. If the physical condition was of

sufficient gravity to warrant us in disregarding the mentally ex-

cited state, the operation would be done and sufficient nurses

supplied to protect the patient. In not a few of such conditions

it was surprising to find that additional nurses were not needed,

since the patient had at once become docile, free from all excite-

ment, and showed a willingness to do everything she was told.

None of these patients, however, were among those discharged

as recovered, hence it cannot be stated that the mental benefit

accruing was a moral one.

The diagnosis of the form of the mental alienation of the twenty

patients whose recovery appeared in a great measure to be due to

an improved physical condition as a result of the surgical operation

is as follows: Melancholia, chronic in 5 patients; melancholia,

acute in 7 patients; mania, acute in 4 patients; dementia, primary

in 4 patients.

It is seen that the beneficial effect of a surgical relief eventually

resulting in a mental recovery is confined in my own experience

to those patients whose mental disturbance might be largely

influenced by the presence of pathological conditions.

Through the earlier reports of operations that were done for

the relief of insanity, the opinion among asylum physicians became

prevalent that such efforts involved the removal of the tubo-

ovarian adnexa of patients, and that a disease of these organs was

not a necessary prerequisite. As a result a strong opposition

was created among the physicians in charge of these institutions

against all gynecological work, and it has only been within a
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comparatively few years that this opposition has given way under

the influence of a correction of this inference.

Among my own operations it has been my effort to preserve one

or both ovaries if consistent with the physical welfare of the

patient. This course has been followed, in accordance with the

now well established fact in pelvic surgery, that leaving even

a part of an ovary, provided that part is in a healthy state, so

modifies the necessary phenomena of the menopause as to relieve

the patient of many of the more acute and depressing symptoms

attendant thereon.

From among the sixty-two abdominal sections performed for

various pelvic and abdominal disorders seven had their mental

recovery hastened through the beneficial physical effect of the

operation. The character of these operations is as follows:

2 myomectomies with suspension of the uterus, mental

diagnosis, melancholia chronic and mania acute.

2 suspensions of the uterus in one of which the right

ovary and tube were removed. Mental diagnosis, melan-

cholia acute in both instances.

2 supravaginal hysterectomies for fibromyomatous tumors

of the uterus, both ovaries and tubes were removed in

each instance. Mental diagnosis, melancholia chronic and

dementia primary.

I Bassini’s operation for inguinal hernia. Mental diag-

nosis, melancholia chronic.

It will be seen that the beneficial mental effect is not confined

to abdominal operations of any especial character. In five of these

cases the ovaries and tubes were not diseased except in one

instance, necessitating the removal of one ovary. In two it was

necessary on account of disease to remove ovaries and tubes

together with the tumor.

These results are not in accord with those obtained by Hobbs

of the London, Ontario, Hospital, who states that the best results

obtained in that institution were in operations on the uterine

appendages. Especially is this difference perceptible when in

examining the total number of abdominal sections it is seen that

28
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in twenty-three instances both tubo-ovarian adnexa were removed

for disease, in only two of these were there mental recoveries.

Not being an alienist, I hesitate to venture an opinion on this

subject. I am, however, in full accord with the opinions of

Tomlinson, that the mental benefit accruing is not dependent on

the character of operation done, but more upon the nervous

potentiality of the individual patient and her ability to respond to

the stimulus of increased physical health.

It matters not by what character of operation or by what other

means the physical well-being of the patient is restored.

Of the one hundred and twenty-nine plastic operations, ten of

those discharged as cured began to give evidence of rapid mental

improvement after recovery from the operations. While there

was some improvement before the operations the rapid improve-

ment was, however, subsequent.

The only legitimate conclusion to be drawn is that the improve-

ment was due to a relief from the previous ever acting, depressing,

nervous disturbances resulting from these injuries. The char-

acters of these operations were the repair of a torn perineum, to-

gether with a diseased cervix, and the cure of an endometritis.

The forms of mental disease were: Melancholia, acute in 4

patients; melancholia chronic, in 2 patients; mania acute, in 2

patients; dementia primary, in 2 patients.

Of the fifty-one operations for displaced uteri associated with

a repair of the cervix and perineum where indicated, three patients

had their mental recovery hastened by the correction of the pelvic

abnormalities.

Upon two of these patients a curettage and a shortening of the

round ligaments by Alexander’s operation was done, upon a third

the peritoneal cavity was entered through an anterior vaginal

incision and through this opening the round ligaments were

shortened; the torn perineum was also repaired.

The mental condition of these three patients was mania acute,

melancholia chronic, and dementia primary.

The length of time in which I have been conducting these

operations is too short to draw conclusions of very great value.
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Such systematic work must extend over a number of years before

positive lessons can be learned. Operations done in most of the

hospitals other than by Manton in the Eastern Michigan Hospital

and Picqu#{233}in the splendid surgical pavilion of the asylums of the

Department of the Seine, and in the Manhattan State Hospital

West, are of a character too transitory to permit of drawing

conclusions which we can feel are not subject to future modi-

fications.

There are, however, some facts which I regard as well

established.

1st. If the operation when needed has been properly done and

the patient is not mutilated by an uncalled-for castration the mental

C )nditiOn is never aggravated by such a procedure. This, as

stated, has been the experience of Manton who has been oper-

ating for over twenty years; also that of Picqu#{233}whose operations

have extended over a period of twelve years, and of myself in the

entire range of my surgical work among the insane.

2d. There exists among the patients confined in the various

insane asylums many pathological conditions which can and do

give rise to symptoms detrimental to the patients’ physical well-

being and mental recovery. Those, with such conditions, have a

right to be given relief irrespective of their mental state.

3d. Under the stimulus of the improved somatic state resulting

from surgical relief some of the patients show greater mental

advancement under the moral and therapeutic care than were

shown before such relief was given. At times this improved

mental state continues to one of recovery.

The primary object of surgical operations upon the insane

should be to improve the physical status of the patient with one

end only in view, of relieving them of physical suffering and

nervous disturbances.

If as a result of this relief they are mentally improved, it is a

sequel not primarily sought, yet welcomed.
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MAJOR OPERATIONS

Duration of

8 � mental.! diagnosis iousto Pelvic condition opera- Operation

8 entering tion

� hospital

6-28-02 954032 M. Fair Mania, acute 2 wks. Multiple librolds of 9-26-02 Supra.vaginal by..
B. H. uterus terectomy

10-14-02 9829 44 S. Poor Melancholia, 3 to 4 yrs. Retroverted uterus 10-30-02 Curettage, myomec.
8. 0. chronic with small fibroids tomy, ventral sus

pension

2-23-03 10141 21 M. “ Melancholia, 2 days Double adnexal 8-4-03 Intraabdominal
U. L. acute disease, retro. shortening of

version, adhesions ronnd ligaments;
ngnt tube, and
ovary removed

2-12-03 10120 39 M. Fair Dementia .... Ovarian cyst and 5-7-03 Removal of cyst
11. S. paralytica retrollexed uterus and suspension of

uterus
5-29-03 9458 30 S. “ Melancholia, 334 yrs. Retroversion with 8-12-02 Double salpingo-

N. 0. chronic adhesions oophorectomy;

suspension of
uterus

8-24-01 8862 43 M. Melancholia, 3 to 4 wks. Right inguinal 11-30-02 Bassini’s operation
H.W. acute hernia

10-30-02 9869 40 S. Melancholia, 2 yrs. Retroflection with 2-26-03 Myomectomy; Bis-
C. 0. chronic fibroids sell’s operation

10-12-01 8968 54 W. Dementia 4 mos. Umbilical hernia 3-19-03 Repair of rupture
B. R. paralytica

2-27-03 10152 28 “ Melancholia, 3 yrs. Retroversion and 4-9-08 Curettage, anterior
M. F. chronic ovarian cyst vaginal section.

Shortening round
ligaments, removal
of right ovarian
cyst

4-16-08 1030223 S. Poor Dementia $ wks. Cyst of left ovary 4-30-03 Abdominal section
M. P. prncox left ovarian cyst

removed
4-8-03 10285 32 M. “ Melancholia, 6 mos. Retroversion, 5-9-03 Curettage, hys.

A. R. acute laceration of cer� terorrhaphy
vix and perineum

5-14-03 10377 34 S. Depressive 3 yrs. Acute appendicitis 5-17-03 Appendectomy and
D. hallucinosis evacuation of pus

McL.

4-4-03 1028326 M. Melancholia, 1 wk. Adherent retro- 5-21-03 Excision cervix and
A. L. acute version, double perineorrhaphy;

pyosalpinx suspension uterus
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MAJOR OPERATIONS

Physical im- Mental im-
Result of provement provement Itesult Remain-Ingin Remarks

operation following apearently re- Discharged mental hospitalferable tooperation operation

Satisfactory Rapid None 10-15-02 Recovered Patient had almost re-
covered before opera.
tion

Marked 3-30-03 Patient had begun to
improve before opera.

tion; after operation
improvement more
rapid

Very marked 9-4-03 No improvement prior
to operation.

None Transferred Unimproved
to E. hospital

Died Aug. 18

Satisfactory Marked Gradual but 12-26-03 Recovered Hallucinations 15 mos.
very marked prior to operation. No

hallucinations subse-
quent to 4 mos. after
operations.

Not satisfactory Slight None Discharged Unimproved
5-22-03

Satisfactory “ “ Discharged
4-23-04

Rapid Slight Discharged

8-4-03

Slight None Died 4-2-04 None
Tuberculosis

Marked Slight Discharged
7-11-08

“ Very marked Discharged Improved At time of operation
10-19-03 patient greatly excited.

Active hallucinations.
All disappeared after
operation. Discharged
apparently cured, yet
havLng same hallucina..
tions

Marked 12-1-03 Improved Improvement does not
appear to be due to
operation
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Operation

10395 35
L. C.

10205 30
MC.

N.
10475 45

M.
McG.

9024 85
M.G.

10268 31
M. B.

10639 32
L. H.

11094 28
M. J.

1049728
F. D.

10021
L. P.

1042645
M. S.

5-21-08

8-11-02

6-23-03

11-9-01

4-1-08

8-17-08

1-6-08

7-4-08

1-6-03

6-5-03

12-28-02

1-28-04

2-1-04

4-22-04

S. Fair Mania, acute

S. “ Melancholia,
acute

S. “ Paranoia

S. Poor Melancholia,
chronic

5. Fair Paranoia

M. “ Epileptic
psychosis

S. “ Dementia
primary

M. “ Dementia
pr�cox

M. Mania, acute

M. Poor Melancholia,
chronic

S. Dementia
prsecox

W. Fair Melancholia,
acute

M. Dementia
prncox

M. Poor Mania, acute
(delirious)

4 mos. Adherent retro.
version, small
fibroids

6 wks. Retroversion

6 moe. Right ovarian cyst

Intestinal obstruc-
tion

10 yrs. Multiple fibro-
inyoma

10 moe. Impacted fibre.
myoma, umbilical
hernia

2 wks. Double hydrosal-
pinx retroversion
(adherent). Lacer.
ated cervix and
perineum

2 yrs. Adherent retro-
version dyamenor-
rho�a, oophoritis

18 wka. Salpingo-oopbori-
tie, retroversion,
lacerated cervix
and perineum

- . . - Fibro-myoma

4 yrs. Multiple-fibro.
myoma, antellex-
ion, laceration of
cervix and peri-
neum

1 mo. Pelvic abscess

6 wks. Adherent retrover-
sion

5 days Retroversion

15 days Puerperal septicte.
mia (Pelvic ab-
scess)

7-21-08 Myomectomy; sus-
pension uterus

7-21-03 Hysterorrhaphy

7-28-03 Salpingo.oophorec-
tomy

9-28-03 Intestinal resection

9-9-02 Supra.vaginal hys-
terectomy

6-11-03 Supra.vaglnal hys-
terectomy, hernlo-
tomy

11-12-03 Anterior vaginal
section, shorten-
ing round liga-
ments and sal-
pingectomy

11-14-08 Hysterorrhaphy
and oophorectomy
(right)

12-10-08 Salpingo-oophorec-
tomy, hysteror.
rhaphy and perine-
orrhaphy

12-31-08 Hystero-salpingo-
oophorectomy (left)

1-14-04 Anterior vaginal
section - myomec-
tomy-Goffe’s ope-
ration-excision of
cervix and pen-
neorrhaphy

1-28-04 Complete hysterec.
- tomy

4-14-04 Hysterorrhaphy

4-28-04 Ceeliotomy and re
pair of puncture of
uterus

4-28-04 Complete hysterec.
tomy

9993
CS.

11 140
J. B.

11170
H. F.

11384
V.A.

21

$6

22

21
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MAJOR OPERATIONS

Physical Mental im-
Result of improvement provement Re5Ult Remain-ing in Remarksapnarently Discharged mental hospital
operation following referable to

operation operation

Satisfactory Marked Marked 11-17-08 Recovered Slight mental improve-
ment before operation

4-9-04 “ Slight mental improve-
ment before operation

Died Sept. Slight mental improve-
Died 23-03. Shock ment before operation;

recovered from first
operatIon, 2 moe. later
intestinal obstruction
developed

Satisfactory Marked Marked 10-10-04 Recovered Slight mental improve-
ment before operation

None 8-23-04 Improved Slight mental improve-
ment before operation

Slight 1-5-04 Improvement does not
appear to be due to

operation

Slight 7-29-04 Improvement begun be-

fore operation

2-8-04 Some improvement be-

fore operation

Marked 4-19-04 Some improvement fol.

lowing operation.
Patient re-admitted
Oct. 6-04

4-15-04 ... Improvement before
operation

5-16-04 -. Marked improvement
after operation;
patient re.admitted
May, 04

6-10-04 Recovered Some improvement be-

fore operation
7-1-04 Improved Some improvement be-

fore operation

Died None None Died 4-30-04 Died 2 days after opera-

tion, of exhaustion
from puerperal sepsis
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MAJOR OPERATIONS

Duration omental Date of

.� � diagnosis prev��to Pelvic condition o�era- Operation

hospit’�

6-7-00 7279 34 M. Poor Mania, acute 6 days Tuberculousperito- 2-11-04 Exploratory cedlo-
E. C. nitis tomy

3-26-04 11818 38 M. Fair Dementia 2 mos. Multiple fibro. 5-5-04 Supra.vaginal hys-
F. H. prncox myoma terectomy

5-5-04 11425 82 S. “ Paranoia 10 days Adherent retrover- 6-9-04 Hysterorrhaphy -

F. H sion salpingo. left aalpingo-
oophoritis oophorectomy-

right salpingec-
tomy

11-17-96 48361 32 S. Poor Mania, Fibro-myomata 8-19 -02 Supra-vaglnal bye-
L. S. chronic uteri terectomy

11-14-98 6094 40 S. Melancholia, $ yrs. “ “ 9-3-02 Supra-vaginal hys-
L. L. chronic terectomy

2-12-02 9190 39 S. “ Dementia 5 yrs. “ “ “ 9-23-02 Supra.vagina hys-
C. S. terminal terectomy

9-11-02 9732 34 M. Melancholia, 334 yrs. Retrofiexion, lacera- 11-6-02 Hysterorrhaphy-
L. S. chronic ted cervix and peri- excision cervix-

neum perineorrhaphy,
curettage

2-12-00 7028 32 . - Fair Melancholia, 1 yr. Right ingulnal her- 11-20-02 Hernlotomy
J. N. chronic nia

10-20-00 818048 M. “ Melancholia, 1 yr. Umbilical hernia 12-19-02 “

L. 0. chronic
8-27-97 5191 39 M. Mania, 10 yrs. Multiple fibre- 2-5-03 Myomectomy; bye-

s. L. chronic myomata retrover- terorrhaphy
sion

10-3-97 5267 36 -. Poor Melancholia, 3 yrs. Ovarian cyst 2-12-03 Excision of ovarian
A. H. chronic cyst

2-7-03 10106 45 M. Fair Melancholia, 1 yr. Fibro.myomata 4-16-03 Supra-vaginal bye-
F. 8. chronic uteri salpingo- terectomy

oophoritis
2-27-03 10154 39 M. Paranoia 1 wk. Fibro.myomata 4-23-OS Supra-vaginal by..

J. J. uteri ovarian cyst terectomy
1-7-03 10022 49 M. 3 yrs. Fibro-myoma uteri 7-2-03 Supra-vaginal bys-

E. B. impacted in pelvis terectomy adnexa
removed

4-6-97 5029 23 M. Mania, 5 moe. Fibro.myoma uteri 7-14-03 Supra.vaglnal by..
R. P. chronic terectomy right

ovary left
3-24-99 638240 -. Dementia, - . . - Incarcerated femo- 7-24-03 Operation-reduc-

A. V. secondary ral hernia, left tion
2-3-03 10493 35 W. Paranoia 1 yr. Adherent retrover- Suspension uterus;

N. H. sion lacerated cer� left tube and ovary
vix and perineum removed; excision

cervix and repair
of perineum
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MAJOR OPERATIONS

Result
operation

Physical im-
provement

following
operation

Mental un-provemeut
auparently

referable to
operation

Discharged Resultmental
Remain-

ing in
hospital

Remarks

Unsatisfactory None None Died 4-4-04 None Died of pulmonary and
peritoneal tuberculo.
sis 2 moe. after opera-
tion

Satisfactory Marked Marked 9-17-04 Recovered Slight improvement be-
fore operation

Died 7-23-04 None Died 14 days after
operation of pulmo-
nary emboli

Marked None 2-1-05 No mental improve-
ment before or after
operation

No mental improve-
ment before or after
operation

No mental improve-
ment before or after
operation

None “ Slight mental improve-
ment before operation

Marked Slight Slight mental improve-
ment before operation

None Slight mental improve-
ment before operation

Slight mental improve.
ment before operation

Very marked Slight mental improve-
ment before operation

Marked Slight mental Improve-
ment before operation

Slight Mental improvement
before operation

None Slight improvement
before operation

Unchanged

Much improved before
operation

Slight improvement

before operation
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MAJOR OPERATIONS -

o Duration of

� .� � M � Date of
-� 0 dIagnosis previo�to Pelvic condition o�era- Operation

u-u entering

hospital

3-15-9853191 24 - - Fair Dementia 6 yrs. Multiple fibro-� 9-10-3 Supra-vaginal bye.
H. M. terminal myoma uteri terectomy; both

adnexa removed
9-8-08 10693 80 S. Paranoia 6 moe. Multiple fibre- 9-17-03 Supra-vaginal bye-

K. T. myoma uteri terectomy; ovaries

not removed
12-2-03 37116 38 5. Imbecility Life Retroversion, fibro- 10-1-08 Supra.vaglnal bye-

R. M. myoma- lacerated terectomy; ovaries
cervix and peri. removed

neum
4-13-03 10297 23 W. Paranoia Ovarian cyst 10-1-08 Cyst removed

L 0. through posterior
vaginal incision

4-29-08 10333 37 W. Poor Dementia 8 moe. Ovarian cyst, retro- 9-15-03 Curettage, excision
N. H. prucox version, lacerated cervix perineor.

cervix and peri- rhapby, abdominal
neum section, ovarian

cyst removed
8-12-03 10620 29 S. Fair Epileptic Adherent retrover. 11-8-03 Removal both

S. 0. psychosis sion adnexa, suspension
of uterus

2-5-03 10099 34 S. Melancholia, 3 moe. Chronic appendi- 8-24-08 Appendectomy
N. F. acute citie

8-28-03 1066846 M. “ Paranoia 6 moe. Fibro-myoma 12-8-03 Supra-vaginal by..
L. S. terectomy

1-15-9541121 89 W. Poor Melancholia, 2 days Multiple fibroids of 12-10-03 Vaginal hysterec-
L. L. chronic uterus tomy

9-5-03 10692 25 M. Fair Melancholia, 2 moe. Double adnexal 12-24-03Removal both
M. M. acute disease adnexa and hyster-

orrbapby
4-29-03 10384 45 W. Dementia 4 moe. Adherent retrover- 1-5-04 Suspension of

M. H. preecox sion uterus, left tube

and ovary removed
9-14-08 10700 31 M. Mania, acute 5 mos. Fibroid uterus 1-14-04 Supra-vaglnal by.-

L � terectomy with re-
moval of ovaries

10-18-0� 51371 43 Melancholia Uterine fibro- 2-4-04 Supra.vaginal bye-
M. 0. chronic, myoma terectomy with re-

alcoholic moval of ovaries
10-21-03 10829 23 8. Dementia 3 years Adherent retrover. 2-25-04 Appendectomy, hye-

A. R. Preecox sion terorrbapby
12-29-08 11063 46 W. Dementia 1 mo. Fibro-myoma uteri 4-21-04 Myomectomy, ap.

M. H. paralytica pendectomy
4-14-04 11366 44 S. “ Mania .... Fibro-myoma uteri 7-11-04 Supra-vaginal hys.

M. depressive terectomy with
Mc D. ovaries removed

10-1-03 10784 22 8. Poor Dementia 10 yrs. Fibro-myoma uteri 9-29-04 Myomectomy
J. 5. secondary
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MAJOR OPERATIONS

Mental Im-Physical provement Remain-
Result of improvement apparentiy Discharged Result lug in Remarks

mentaloperation following referable to hospital
operation operation

Satisfactory Marked None . - - - 2-1-1905 Unchanged

12-20-04 Improved - . . -

- - -. . .. 2-1-1905 Unchanged

-. . - . - “ Slight improvement be-

fore operation

Has Died 11-6-04 Tuberculosis “

Tuberculosis

Marked . .. . - -. “ Unchanged

Slight . - -. .... “ Visceral delusions still

exist unchanged
Slight 12-31-04 Improved - - . - -

None . - - - ... 2-1-1905 Unchanged

Marked Slight . . - - . . -. “ Slight improvement due

to operation

Slight -... . - -. “ Unchanged

Marked

Slight Transferred Improved
to L. I. State

Hospital
Unchanged
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OPERATIONS FOR DISPLACED UTERI

o Durationof
mental -

.! � .� � dIa�flO5I8 � Pelvic condition �0r� Operation
8 � -� n-u entering

_____ � � �. hospital

6-2-02 9463 27 M. Fair Melancholia, 4 yrs. Movable retrover- 7-29-02 Alexander’s opera.
M. 0. chronic sion; lacerated tion; excision cervi�

cervix and pen- and penineorrbapb�
neum

10-30-02 9868 82 S. Poor Melancholia, 2 yre. Movable retrover- 12-4-02 Alexander’s opera-
C. S. chronic eion; lacerated tion; excision cervi:

cervix and curettage
10-1-02 9785 44 M. Fair Melancholia, 1 mo. Movable retrover- 12-4-02 Alexander’s opera-

E. P. acute sion; lacerated tion; excision cervi:
cervix and pen, and perineorrhaph:
neum

11-8-02 9887 30 M. Melancholia, 1 mo. Movable retrover- 12-11-02 Alexander’s opera.
M. G. acute sion tion; curettage

3-25-03 10254 25 S. Dementia, 3 moe. Movable retrover- 5-5-03 Alexander’s opera-
D. R. primary sion tion; curettage

2-14-03 10123 33 M. Melancholia, 1 yr. Movable retrover- 5-28...4�$ Alexander’s opera-
E. R. acute sion; lacerated tion; curettage,

cervix and pen. periueorrhapby
neum

4-23-03 10318 24 S. Mania, 3 wks. Movable retrover- 8-25-03 Alexander’s opera-
s. J. depressive sion; endometnitis tion; curettage

5-7--OS 10355 47 S. Poor Alcoholic Procidentia; 1-7-04 LaForte’e operation
N. Q. delirium chronic nepbritis

3-18-03 10828 33 W. Fair Mania, 6 yre. Movable retrover- 11-24-03 Alexander’s opera-
E. C. chronic sion; endometritie, tion; curettage,

lacerated peri- perineorrhaphy
neum

11-7-03 10891 36 S. Melancholia, 11 days Movable retrover- 1-22-04 Alexander’s opera-
A. M. acute sion tion

10-10-03 10791 26 M Mania, acute 6 wke. Movable retrover- 1-28-04 Alexander’s opera-
T. H. don; lacerated tion; excision cer-

cervix and pen. viz and perine.
neum onrhaphy

8-21-08 10648 23 S. Mania, acute 2 mos. Movable retrover- 2-2-04 Alexander’s opera-

M. D. eion tion; curettage

10-30-08 10896 27 S Poor Melancholia, 4 moe. Movable retrover- 3-31-04 Alexander’s opera.
L. M. chronic sion; dysmenor. tion; curettage

rho�a
12-24-08 1106028 M. Fair Dementia 3 moe. Movable retrover. 2-25-04 Alexander’s opera-

A. C. preecox sion; lacerated tion; penineor-
perineum rhaphy, curettage

3-9-04 11269 29 S. Mania, 1 wk. Movable retrover- 5-26-04 Alexander’s opera-
K. B. depressive sion tion

5 -12-04 11455 89 Sep. Paranoia 5 yns. Movab’le retrover- 7-26-04 Alexander’s opera.
A. H. sion; lacerated tion; shortening

perineum uteno-sacral liga-
ments; penine-
orrhaphy
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OPERATIONS FOR DISPLACED UTERI

Result of
Operation

Physical
imFrovement

ollowing
operation

Mental Im-
provement
apparently

referable to
operation

Discharged Result
mental

Remain-
ing in

hospital
Remarks

Satisfactory Mankcd None Transferred Improved
4-03

Slight Marked 6 9-14-03 Recovered No mental improve-
moe. after ment for 5 moe. after
operation operation

Marked Slight 8-21-03 Improved Some improvement be-
fore operation

Noticeable 1-30-02 Slight improvement be-
fore operation.

Marked Marked 9-14-08 Recovered Considerable improve-
ment before operation

Slight 7-27-08 Re.admltted March 16-

04

Marked 11-20-03 “ Slight improvement
before operation

None Slight Died 4-26-04 Died Slight improvement
Nepliritis afteroperation,chnonic

nephnitis, which was
present on admission

Slight 2-12-04 Improved Some improvement be-

fore operation

8-8-04 Recovered Some improvement be-
fore operation

5-9-04 Some improvement be.

fore operation

8-8-04 Some improvement be-

fore operation

Marked 7-6-06 Improved Some improvement be-

fore operation

Slight 5-26-04 Slight improvement be-

fore operation

9-20-04 Recovered Some improvement be-

fore operation

None 9-26-04 Improved Some improvement be-
fore operation
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Mental
diagnosis

Duration of
mental
disease

prior � Pelvic condition
entering
hospi

Date of
o�era-

#{176}‘�

Operation

8-22-00

3-28-02

5-11-02

9-11-02

9-19-02

10-21-02

3-7-03

3-21-03

3-7-03

6-7-01

3-28-03

11-17-02

3-6-03

3-9-03

3-6-03

7865 30 M. Poor Melancholia,
A. C. chronic

9449 29 M. Fair Melancholia,
M. 5. chronic

9567 30 M. “ Mania,
S. A. chronic

9730 30 W. “ Melancholia,
I. H. chronic

K.

9758 38 M. Poor Paranoia
J. A.

9848 38 W. Fair Melancholia,
L. H. acute
10198 32 5. Poor Dementia,
0. R. primary
10247 40 W. Fair Paranoia
A. T.

10194 31 8. “ Melancholia,
M. D. chronic

8686 26 5. “ Dementia
M. terminal

D. C.
10263 36 M. “ Melancholia,
L. S. chronic

9918 29 W. Poor Melancholia,
A. 0. chronic

10349 35 W. Fair Dementia
J. 0. paralytica

10181 .. .. “ Dementia,
primary

10199 43 M. Melancholia,
C. B. acute

10184 30 S. Melancholia,
B. C. acute

2 yns.

3 yrs.

16 moe.

2 yrs.

4 moe.

3 yrs.

2 yrs.

6 moe.

3 yrs.

2 yrs.

7 yrs

14 moe.

2 moe.

Movable retrover-
sion; lacerated
cervix and peri-
neum

Retrofiexion;
lacerated cervix

Retrofiexion;
lacerated cervix
and perineum

Movable retrover-
sion; lacerated
cervix and peri-
neum

Movable retrover-
sion; lacerated
perineum

Retroversion, lacer.
ated perineum

Movable retro-
fiexion

Movable retrover-
sion, lacerated
cervix and peri-
neum

Movable retrover-
sion, endometritis

Movable retrover-
sion, right inguinal
hernia

Retrofiexion, lacer-
ated cervix and
perineum

Retroversion, lacer.
ated cervix and
perineum

Movable retrover-

sion, lacerated
cervix and peri-
neum

Movable retrover-
sion

Movable retrover-
slon, lacerated
cervix and peri-
neum

Movable retrover-
sion

7-22-02

9-16-02

10-30-02

11-20-02

12-19-02

31-4-03

4-30-93

5-21-08

5-28-03

8-25-03

6-25-03

7-14-03

7-28-03

8-11-03

8-18-03

8-29-03

Alexander’s opera.
tion; excision cer-
vix, penineor-
rhaphy

Alexander’s opera.
tion, excision of
cervix

Alexander’s opera-
tion; excision of
cervix, perineor-
rhaphy and curet-

tage
Alexander’s opera-

tion; excision of
cervix, perineor-
rhaphy

Alexander’s opera-
tion; penineor-
rbaphy

Goffe’s operation;
penineorrhaphy

Alexander’s opera-
tion

Alexander’s opera.
tion, excision of
cervix and perine-
orrhaphy.

Alexander’s opera-
tion, curettage

Alexander’s opera-
tion, berniotomy

Alexander’s opera-
tion, excision of
cervix and penine-
orrhaphy

Alexander’s opera-
tion, excision cer-
vix, curettage and
repair of perineum

Alexander’s opera-
tion, excision cer-
vix, curettage and
repair of perineum

Curettage, Alexan-
der’s operation

Alexander’s opera-
tion, curettage and
penineorrbaphy

Curettage, Alexan-
der’s operation

430 SURGERY IN MANHATTAN STATE HOSPITAL WEST [Jan.

OPERATIONS FOR DISPLACED UTERI
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OPERATIONS FOR DISPLACED UTERI

Result of I
operation

Physical
murovement

following
operation

Mental im-
provement

apparentlyreferable to
operation

Discharged mental

Remain-
lug in

hospital
Remarks

Satisfactory Marked None 9-26-04 2-1-05 Slight improvement be-
fore operation

Slight mental improve-
ment before operation

Slight Slight mental improve-
ment before operation

None Some mental improve-
ment before operation

Unsatisfactory Slight mental improve-
ment before operation

Satisfactory Marked “ 1-18-05 Recovered - .. - Slight improvement be-
fore operation

Slight 2-1-05 Slight improvement be-
fore operation

Slight improvement be.

fore operation

Slight improvement be-
fore operation

Slight improvement be.
fore operation

Slight improvement be.
fore operation

Uncbanged

Slight improvement

Marked Slight Slight improvement
under general treat.
ment

Unsatisfactory None None Slight improvement
under general treat.
ment
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OPERATIONS FOR DISPLACED UTERI

.L

o Duration of
0 0 mental� �0 Mental disease

-� 0 diagnosis prior to Pelvic condition o�ra- Operation
8 5 n -�n n-�0 entering on

hospital

11-23- 9851 S. Fair Mania - yrs. Lacerated cervix 7-10-03 Repair of cervix sad
A. B. and perineum, perineum. Hy8-

Procidentia terorrhaphy
4-29-03 10330 35 M. Melancholia, 3 wks. Movable retnover- 10-6-03 Curettage, Alexan-

H. B. acute sion, lacerated den’s operation,
perineum repair of perineum

8-1-03 10591 31 5. Paranoia 4 yne. Endometritis; mov- 11-8-03 Curettage, Alexan-
II. M. able retroversion der’s operation

7-25-03 1055543 M. Dementia 1 yr. Movable netnoven- 11-14-03 Excision of cervix,
M. B. prvecox slon, lacerated perlneonrhaphy and

cervix and peri- Alexander’s opera-

neum tion
6-18-02 9505 28 M. Poor Me ancholia, 5 mos. Movable retroven. 12-3-03 Excision of cervix,

N. acute sion, lacerated penineonnhaphy and
McS. cervix and pen- Alexander’s opera-

neum tion
3-9-03 10200 25 M. Mania, acute 4 wks. Movable retrover- 12-1-03 Vaginal shortening

C. D. sion, lacerated utero-eacral hg..
cervix and pen- ments, curettage

neum and excision eervtx
11-11-03 10907 31 M. Fair Paranoia 6 mos. Movable netrover- 1-7-04 Alexander’s opera-

M. N. sion, lacerated tion, excision cer-
cervix and pen- vix and perineor-

neum rhaphy
10-19-03 10808 27 M. Dementia 3 yrs. Movable retrover- 2-11-04 Curettage, Alexan-

E. L. preecox sion den’s operation

12-17-03 1102541 M. Paranoia 5 yre. Movable netnover- 2-16-04 Curettage, Alexan-
M. sion den’s operation

0. L.

2-8-04 1118825 M. Poor Melancholia, 3 days Sapreemia after 2-16-04 Curettage
R. H.� acute labor

11-6-03 10889 38 M. Fair Paranoia 6 yre. Movable retrover- 3-24-04 Curettage, Alex-
N. P. sion, laceration of ander’s operation

perineum and perineornhapby
9-18-03 10722 86 S. Dementia 5 yre. Movable retrover- 3-24-04 Curettage, Alex-

N. S. pnecox slon ander

11-11-03 10903 25 M. Melancholia, 3 moe. Movable retrover- 4-7-04 Alexander’s opera-
E. N. acute sion, laceration tion after vaginsl

perineum ehontening of
utero-sacral liga-
ments, perineor-

rhaphy
12-29-03 11062 40 Dementia 4 yrs Complete proci- 4-14-04 LaForte’s opera-

s. G.� preecox dentia tion

12-16-92 3480 35 Melancholia Complete proci- 4-21-04 LaForte’s opera-
M. C.� chronic dentin tion

3-2-04 11248 30 “ Poor Paranoia 2 yrs. Movable retrover- 6-2-04 Alexander’s opera-
N. W. eion, lacerated tion, excision cer-

cervix and pen- viz, perineonnhaphy
_______ ______ neum _________
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OPERATIONS FOR DISPLACED UTERI

Result of
operation

Physical
improvement

following
operation

Mental im-
provement
apparentlY

reterable to
operation

Discharged ESIU1t
mental

Remain-
ing In

Hospital
Remarks

Satisfactory Marked Slight 2-1-�05 Slight improvement
under general treat-
ment

Slight None ‘a Unchanged mentally

a’ Slight improvement
mentally

Marked a’ Unchanged mentally

Slight ‘a Slight improvement

Unsatisfactory None “ Unchanged

Satisfactory Slight

Unsatisfactory None Transferred 1-11-04 - , - Slight improvement

Satisfactory Marked Slight 2-1-05 Unchanged

Slight None a’ Slight improvement
under general treat-
iflent

Ihight improvement
under general treed..
inent

a’ Ihight improvement
under general treat-
ment

“ Unchanged

29
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Mental
diagnosis

Duration of
mental

disturbance
previous t�

entering
hospital

Pelvic conditions
Date of
opera-

tion
Operation

11-6-03

3-16-04

6-9-04

10890
N. S.

11285
S. P.
11553
N. L.

“

S.

50 M.

Fair

aa

aa

Dementia
prmcox

Melancholia,
acute

Involution
melancholia

6 wks.

3 moe.

2 yns.

Movable retnover-
don, lacerated
cervix and pen-
neum

Movable retnover-
don

Procidentia, corn-
plete

6-2-04

6-28-04

7-26-04

Alexander’s opera.
tion, excision cer-
viz, penineorrhaphy

Alexander, curettage

LaForte’s opera-
tion

MINOR OPERATIONS

S.

M.

S.

M.

S.

M.

a’

6-13-02

5-7-02

4-29-02

10-11-01

9-8-02

8-1-02

8-28-02

10-16-02

12-12-01

1041-02

7-11-02

11-16-02

2-23-02

10-2-02

8-6-01

Fair

a’

Poor

Fair

‘a

‘a

9507 23
M.D.

9392 21
M.D.

9373 iS
A. E.

8968 29
A. 0.

9721 32
N. B.

9644
N. B.

9300
A. G.

42

9834
B. X.

9076
H. H.

9875
M. Z.

9564
T. S.

34

30

35

22

9917
C. S.

37

10139
F. C.

9796
M. F.

8830
A. M.

28

37

25

Melancholia, 3 previous Endometritis, eten-
acute attacks osis of internal os

Puerperal 1 mo. Endometritis
mania

Circular 2 wke. Endometnitis
insanity

Melancholia, 1 wk. Amenorrhea, endo-
acute metnitis

Melancholia, 6 moe. Lacerated cervix
acute and perineum

Melancholia, 3 days Lacerated cervix
acute and perineum

Melancholia, 2 yre. Retropoeited uterus
chronic

Melancholia, 11 moe. Lacerated cervix
chronic and perineum

Melancholia,
acute

8 days Lacerated cervix
and perineum

Melancholia, 2 yrs. Lacerated cervix
chronic and perineum

Melancholia, 2 moe. Thickened nymphn
acute (bye- and clitoris
terlcai)

Melancholia, 4 moe. Lacerated cervix
acute and perineum

Paranoia S yrs. Lacerated cervix

Melancholia, 9 days
and perineum

Lacerated perineum
acute

Melancholia, 1 mo Lacerated cervix
chronic and perineum

7-22-02

8-1-02

8-26-02

9-10-02

10-7-02

11-6-03

11-13-03

11-13-03

12-19-02

1-29-03

9-25-02

2-12-03

5-14-08

3-14-03

8-12-02

Divulsion and curet..
tage

Curettage

Divulsion and curet
tage

Divulston and curet-
tage

Excision cervix,
perineorrhaphy,
curettage

Excision cervix,
curettage, peri-
neonnhaphy

Excision cervix

Excision cervix,
perineonnhaphy

Excision cervix,
perineonrhaphy

Excision cervix,
penlneornhaphy

Excision clitoris and
nymphn

Excision cervix,
perineorrhsphy,
curettage

Excision cervix and
perineonrhaphy

Curettage, repair of
perineum

Excision cervix,
repair of perineum
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OPERATIONS FOR DISPLACED UTERI

Result of
operation

Physical
imDrovement

following
operation

Mental fin-
provement

apDarently
referable to

operation

Discharged Result
mental

Remain-
ing in

hospital
Remar�s

Satisfactory

- ..

Satsfactory

Slight

Marked

“

None

“

Slight

- . . -

....

11-12-04

- - -

- . - -

Improved

2-1-05

“

“

Unchanged

Slight

Marked mental improve-
ment not referable to
operation

MINOR OPERATIONS

Satisfactory Marked Marked 5-23-03 Improved Some improvement be.
fore operation

Noticeable Slight 2-28-03 Recovered Operation no effect in
cure

‘t 11-7-02 Improved Operation no effect in
improvement

Menstruation re- Marked - None 4-8-03 aa

turned 2 moe.
after operation

Satisfactory Noticeable 11-15-02 Recovered Operation no effect in
cure

aa Transferred Improved - -

Marked; Slight 6-27-03
menstruation

regular and
painless
Slight 5-4-03 Slight improvement be-

fore operation
Noticeable None 6-2-03 “ Re-admItted Oct. 10-03

Marked Marked 4 5-3-03 Recovered Some improvement be-
moe. after fore operation

operation
None None Transferred Not

improved
Marked Marked 5-23-03 Recovered Improved more rapidly

especially after operation

‘a Slight 9-iO--03 Improved Re-admitted Jan. 13-04

Noticeable Marked 5-16-03 Recovered Slight improvement be-
fore operation

2-26-04 “ Had begun to improve
before operation
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MINOR OPERATIONS

Duration of
0 - mental

Mental disturbance Date of
E 6 a �“1� � g diagnosis previous to Pelvic condition #{176}r� Operation

a n.e entering on
� Z � hospital

11-7-02 9884 35 M. Fair Chronic 5 mos. Lacerated perineum 1-29-08 Curettage, p.m.-
M. S. delusional orrhapby

insanity
2-18-02 918542 Epilepsy, 4 yrs. Laceration peri- 2-12-02 Curettage, perine.

V. S. dementia - neum, endometritis ornhaphy

11-19-02 9924 30 Mania, acute 6 wke. Laceration cervix 3-5-03 Excision cervix,
T. M. and perineum perineorrhaphy

11-8-02 9891 26 W. Melancholia, 9 mos. 2 Laceration cervix 3-14-03 Excision cervix,
N. K. acute previous and perineum repair of perineum

attacks

Z-14-03 10223 30 S. Melancholia, 2 moe. Endometritis 3-26-03 Curettage
M. E. acute

3-28-03 10261 28 M. Poor Mania, 4 days Saprnmia following 4-1-03
E. K. depressive confinement

4-26-95 42147 33 8. “ Dementia, 4 wks. Carcinoma uterus 4-80-03 “

K. K. terminal -

3-5-03 10179 40 M. Poor Melancholia, 1 yr. Laceration of cervix 5-26-08 Excision of cervix
H. S. acute and perineum and repair of peri-

neum

8-6-03 1019136 Fair Melancholia, 2 moe. Laceration of cervix 6-9-08 Curettage, excision
B. L.I acute and penijieum of cervix and re-

pair of perineum

6-8-03 10419 30 “ Poor Exhaustive 1 wk. Puerperal septicu- 6-9-03 Exploration of cay-

B. S. psychosis mia ity of the uterus

7-1-04 1094118 S. “ Melancholia, 2 or 3 yrs. Endometnitis 1-11-03 Curettage
B. D. chronic

3-21-03 1024647 M. Fair Dementia, 3 moe. Laceration of cervix 6-il-03 Excision cervix and
0. S. terminal and perineum repair of perineum

11-13-02 990647 Ann- Melancholia, 5 mos. Laceiation of pen- 6-2-03 Curettage, repair of
F. H. mic chronic neum endometri- perineum

tie; retroversion
2-25-03 10147 30 Fair Melancholia, 3 moe. Laceration cervix 6-2-08 Excision cervix, re-

5. 8. acute and perineum pair of perineum
34-08 10182 80 “ Melancholia, 2 moe. Laceration cervix 6-27-03 Excision cervix and

K. hi. chronic and perineum repairof perineum,
C. curettage
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MINOR OPERATIONS

Result of
operation

Physical
lmflVOvement

following
operation

Mental im-
provement
apparently

referable to
operation

Discharged Result
Mental

Remain-
ing in

hospital
Remarks

Satisfactory Noticeable None 4-9-04 Improved Re-admitted

None Died, tuber-

culosis 1 yr.
after

Marked Marked 6-20-03 Recovered -. Four moe. prior to
operation no improve-
ment; after operation
improvement rapid to

time of discharge
4-17-03 Re-ad- Noimprovementbefore

mitted operation; 1 mo. after

5-2-04 operation bright and
cheerful having no de-
lusion or trace of

former depression
SlIght 5-11-03 Mental depression in

part relieved by opera-
tion

Marked 7-4-03 No improvement before
operation�

None None None Died June 22,
exhaustion
from pro-
greesof car-
cinoma

Satisfactory Marked Marked 7-28-03 Recovered - Considerable improve-
ment prior to opera-

tion. Remained in
hospital 4 moe.

0-10-03 Re-admitted. Consider-
able improvement
prior to operation

None None Died 6-17-03 . - Exploration of the

Acute lobar uterus was to deter-
pneumonia mine presence of pla-

cental or deeldual
tissue

Marked Slight 6-22-03 Improved Some improvement

prior to operation
Slight “ 11-10-03 a’ Slight mental improve

ment prior to opera-
tion

Marked 10-22-03 Slight improvement tIe

fore operation

Slight Died 3-14-04 . - . - Slight improvementbe-
Exhaustion fore operation

None - .. - 2-05 SlIght improvement be-

fore operation
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MINOR OPERATIONS

Durationof
- � �-‘� ,.,�‘ mental Date of� Mental disturbance Pelvic condition opera- Operation

� z � n.e aguos 8 previous to tionentering
___________ hospital _______ __________________

3-17-03 10214 41 M. Fair Paranoia 2 yre. Laceration cervix 7-19-03 ExcisIon cervix and
F. V. and perineum repair of perineum,

curettage

4-22-08 10315 28 “ Poor Mania 4 moe. Endometnitls; 7-25-03 Curettage, excision
R. G. chronic laceration of pen- cervix and repair of

neum perineum
6-8-03 10437 44 Fair Melancholia, 3 yrs. Endometritis; 8-1-03 Curettage and repair

E. chronic laceration of pen- of perineum
0’ L. neum

8-25-03 10255 26 Dementia 4 moe. Laceration cervix 8-11-03 Curettage, excision
II. R. terminal and perineum of cervix and re-

pair of perineum

6-17-01 8710 25 Melancholia, 5 yrs. Endometritie; 8-i-OS Curettage, excision
hi. p. chronic laceration of cer- of cervix and pen-

vix and perineum neorrhapby

8-20-03 10241 22 a� Melancholia, 11 days Endometritie; 8-4-03 Curettage, repair of
D. T. acute puer- laceration of cen. cervix and peri-

penal vix and perineum neurn

8-19-03 10238 28 ‘a Dementia, 10 yrs. Complete laceration 8-11-03 Repair of perineum
L. L. secondary of perineum

8-15-03 10300 36 aa Poor Melancholia, 2 wke. Fietula in ano 8-15--OS Repair
M. N. acute

8-18--OS 10230 34 Fair Mania, acute 2 wks. Laceration cervix 8-15-03 Curettage and repair
S. L. and perineum of perineum

3-19-03 1024046 a’ Paranoia 2 wke. Lacerated cervix 8-8-03 Curettage, excision
C. S. and perineum of cervix, perineor.

nhapby
8-28 -03 10265 36 Paranoia 1 yr. Lacerated cervix 8-8-03 Curettage, excision

A. B. and perineum of cervix, perineor-
rhaphy

5-1-03 10340 27 Dementia 1 mo. Endometritis 8-18-03 Curettage
M. K. prncox

5-16-03 10382 30 S. MelancholIa, 18 moe- Endometritis 9-10-03 Curettage
M. D. acute

5-22-02 9424 35 M. Dementia 7 or 8 wke. Lacerated cervix 8-5-02 Excision of cervix,
R. prncox and perineum perineorrhaphy

McG.
B.

10-10-02 9827 24 - - Fair Dementia 9 yre. Endometnitie 4-2-03 Curettage
L. C. terminal

6-5-03 10429 32 M. “ Maniacal 2 moe. Lacerated cervix 11-10-03 Curettage, excision
E. Y. delusional and perineum of cervix and

Insanity penineorrhapby
3-21-03 10249 30 Mania, acute 2 wks. Endometnitie, 12-8-03 Curettage, trachel-

M. S. lacerated cervix orrhaphy and
and perineum penineorrbaphy

2-4-03 10093 84 “ ‘a 8 moe. Endometnitis, 12-15-03 Curettage, excision
C. R. lacerated cervix of cervix, penine-

and perineum orrhapby
7-1-03 10490 35 Melancholia, 3 wke. Lacerated cervix 9-15-03 Curettage, excision

A. 0. acute and perineum of cervix, perine-
ornhaphy
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MINOR OPERATIONS

Physical Mental irn-
Result of improvement provement Result Remain-
operation following anparently Discharged mental ing in Remarksrelerable to hospitaloperation operation

Satisfactory Marked None 2-05 Condition unchanged

Slight improvement be-

fore operation

‘a Slight improvement be-

fore operation

a� Slight improvement be-

fore operation

a’ ‘a a’ Slight improvement be-

fore operation

Unchanged

Slight improvement

Unchanged

aa - . . . aa

Slight 10-23-03 Improved Slight mental improve-

Re-admitted ment before operation
6-2-04

Slight a’ Slight mental improve-
2-5-04 ment before operation

Marked Marked 1-4-04 Recovered Slight mental improve-
ment before operation

Slight Slight 10-16-03 Improved Slight mental improve-
ment before operation

None None Died 10-23-04 None
Exhaustion

Marked None Transferred Improved Transferred to East
8-4-04 Hospital Aug. 4-04

Slight 10-12-04 Recovered Great improvement be-

fore operation

Slight 4-18-04 Slight mental improve-

ment before operation

1-11-04 Slight mental improve-
ment before operation

Marked 11-6-03 Considerable mental im-
provement before
operation
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MINOR OFERATIONS

Duration of
-2 mental

diagnosis �ban� Pelvic condition � OperationS entering tion

Z � hospital

3-22-08 1080030 M. Fair Melancholia, 1 mo. Lacerated cervix 1-12-04 Excision of cervix
M. R. acute

10-22-03 10838 35 “ “ Melancholia, 5 moe. Endometnitie 1-22-04 Curettage
K. Q. acute

12-15-03 11053 27 S. Mania, acute 1 mo. Constriction of 2-4-04 Urethra dilated,
I. T. urethra curettage

12-14-08 11017 21 “ Melancholia, 17 moe. Endometnitie 3-10.-04 Curettage
S. S. chronic

12-28-05 11057 35 M. “ Mania, acute S moe. Lacerated cervix 4-7-04 Excision of cervix
S. R. and perineum and perineorrhapby

7-5-03 10496 50 �a ‘a ‘a “ 2 moe. Lacerated perineum 4-14-04 Penineorrhaphy
E. T.

8-17-04 11288 26 S. Poor Dementia 1 mo. Antefiexion 5-26-04 Curettage
M. G. prncox

5-12-04 11457 32 M Fair Dementia 18 moe. Endometnitis, 7-19-04 Curettage, penine-
B. M. prncox lacerated pen- orrhaphy

neum
11-6-03 10837 35 Maniacal 10 days Endometnitis, 7-30-04 Curettage, excision

K. L. delusional lacerated cervix of cervix and
insanity and perineum perineornhaphy

5-27-01 866825 S. Melancholia, 1 yr. Endometritls 7-29-02 Curettage
M.M. chronic

741-01 8818 22 “ Melancholia, S yre. Antefiexed uterus, 8-5-02 Curettage
E. P. chronic dysmenonrhus,

9-17-01 8912 87 Poor Melancholia, 1� yns. Lacerated cervix 8-26-02 Excision of cervix,
C. K. chronic and perineum penineornhaphy,

curettage
1-8-02 9129 89 W Fair Dementia 2�4 yre. Lacerated cervix 9-30-02 Excision of cervix,

E. S. prncox and perineum perineorrhaphy,
curettage

12-24-01 9098 32 M. Melancholia, 6 moe. Lacerated cervix 9-9-02 Excision of cervix,
A. L. chronic and perineum penineonrhapby,

curettage

1-16-02 9144 20 8. Mania, 6 wke. Endometnitis 9-23-02 Curettage
G. H. chronic
L. L.

8-9-02 9634 25 Dementia, - - Lacerated cervix 10-10-02 Excision cervix and
L. Q. primary and perineum perineonrhaphy

9-19-02 9761 - - M. Paranoia 5 yrs. Cervical polyp 11-13-02 Excision of polyp
E. H.

10-21-02 9849 34 Melancholia, S moe. Lacerated cervix, 12-11-02 Excision of cervix
hi. K. chronic perineum and penineonrhapby

9-3-02 971$ 26 Melancholia, 2 moe. Endometnitie 1-1-03 Curettage
A. D. chronic

10-81-02 9872 22 S. “ Melancholia, 2�4 yre. ‘a 2-26-03 a’

T. II. acute hys-
tenical

8-13-02 9652 44 W. “ Melancholia, 9 moe. Endometnitis; 3-5-03 Excision of cervix
T. L. acute lacerated cervix and perineorrhaphy

and perineum
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MINOR OPERATIONS

Result of
operation

PhysiCal
imerovement

following
operation

Mental im-
provement
apparently

referable to
operation

Discharged Result
mental

Remain-
Ing in

hospital
Remarks.

Satisfactory Marked Slight 3-22-04 Recovered Improvement before
operation

‘a Slight “ 3-4-04 .a Improvement before
operation

8-20-04 Improved Slight improvement
before operation

4-14-04 Recovered Improvement before
operation

None 6-10-04 Improved Slight improvement
before operation

“ Slight 6-25-04 Recovered Improvement before
operation

Marked Marked 6-23-04 “ Some improvement be-

fore operation
Slight None 10-11-04 Improved Slight improvement be-

fore operation

Slight 9-19-04 Recovered Marked improvement
before operation

Marked Improved 2-1-05 Slight improvement be-
fore operation; been in
hospital four years

None None No Improvement before

or after operation
Some “ No mental improvement

before on after opera-
tion

Marked “ No mental improvement

before or after opera-
tion

Slight Slight mental improve-
ment before operation

Slight “ Some mental improve-
ment before operation

None Slight mental improve-
ment before operation

None “ No mental improvement
before or after opera-
tion

Marked Some mental improve-
ment before operation

Some mental improve-
ment before operation

Slight mental improve-

ment before operation

Slight 12-20-04 Recovered Mental improvement

before operation
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Mental
diagnosis

mental
disturbance
previous to

entering
hospi

Pelvic condition
Date of
opera-

ion
Operation

906641 M.
Ft. S.

890139 a’

Ni. P.

981625 S.
P. N.

972022 M.
R. 8.

179242 -

Ft. F.

31- 38
220

1. N.
1027361 S.
C. E.

337836 1’

8915 38 M.
N. T.

10174 27
N. T.’

10303 36 S.
M. H.
1061041 M.
E. V.

1058041 S.
N. G
1047836 “

A. F.
10551 47 W.
C. D.
10593 47 ?
E. S.

10504 33 S.
K. M.
10953 47 hi.
E. S.

972745 a’

N. D.
10540 30
K. F.

12-6-01

9-14-01

10-9-02

9-6-02

12-9-84

2-5-92

4-2-OS

7-4-92

11-15-02

3-3-03

4-16-OS

8-7-03

5-15-03

6-26-OS

7-25-03

8-1-03

7-4-03

8-1-OS

9-10-02

7-17-03

Fair

Poor

Fair

aa

a’

‘a

Poor

Fair

a’

‘a

‘a

Poor

Melancholia,
chronic

12 yrs.

Melancholia,
chronic

2 yre.

Mania,
chronic

2 moe.

Dementia,
secondary
to epilepsy

Mania,
chronic

1 yr.

2 yns.

Dementia,
secondary

3 yns.

Paranoia - - - -

Dementia,
terminal

1 mo.

Melancholia,
chronic

3 wke.

Melancholia,
acute

Paranoia 2 yrs.

Dementia,
terminal

13 yns.

Melancholia,
acute

Melancholia,
chronic

Melancholia,
chronic

Dementia,
terminal

2 yre.

8 yrs.

8 yre.

Dementia
prucox

Dementia
prucox

Melancholia,
chronic

Dementia
pr�cox

20 moe.

3 yre.

Fietula in ano,
lacerated perineum

Endometnitis;
lacerated sphincter
ani

Endometnitie;
lacerated cervix
and perineum

Lacerated cervix
and perineum

Cervical polyp,
lacerated sphincter
ani

Cyst of right breast

Cervical polyp

Lacerated cervix,
perineum, endo-
metritis

Laceration cervix
and perineum

Laceration of cervix
and perineum

Specific endo-
metnitis

Laceration of cervix
and perineum

Laceration of
perineum

Endometnitis and
netroversion

Endometnitis

Laceration of cervix
and perineum

Laceration of cervix
and perineum

Laceration cervix
and perineum

Complete laceration
through perineum

Laceration cervix
and perineum

6-23-OS

3-26-03

4-2-OS

4-9-OS

4-28-OS

5-7-03

6-27-OS

8-25-OS

8-25-03

9-1-OS

9-5-OS

9-5-OS

9-17-OS

9-17-OS

9-29-03

9-29-OS

10-6-03

10-8-03

10-15-03

10-5-03

Excision of fistula
in ano, penineor-
nhaphy

Penineornbaphy and
curettage

Curettage, trachel-
orrhaphy, penlne-
orrhaphy

Excision of cervix
and penineonrhaphy

Excision of polyp,
penineorrhaphy

Excision of cyst

Excision of polyp

Curettage, repair of
cervix and peri-
neum

Curettage, excision
of cervix and
penineorrhaphy

Curettage, excision
cervix and penine-
orrhaphy

Curettage

Curettage, excision
of cervix and
penineorrhaphy

Curettage and
perineorrhaphy

Curettage

Curettage

Curettage, excision
cervix and penine-
orrhaphy

Curettage, excision
cervix

Curettage, excision
cervix and penine-
orrbaphy

Repair of laceration

Excision of cervix
and nepair of
perineum

442 SURGERY IN MANHATTAN STATE HOSPITAL WEST [Jan.

MINOR OPERATIONS
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MINOR OPERATIONS

Result of
operation

PhysiCal
improvement

following
operation

Mental im-
provement
apparently

referable to
operation

Discharged
Result

mental
Remain-

ing �
hospital

Remarks

Satisfactory Marked Marked 2-1-05 Some mental improve-
ment before operation

None “ Some mental improve-

ment before operation

“ Some mental improve-
ment before operation

Slight “ No mental improvement
before or after opera-
tion

Marked Mental improvement

before operation

aa Slight improvement

before operation

Slight Slight improvement
before operation

Marked No change

Slight mental improve-

ment

Unsatisfactory None No change

Satisfactory Slight ‘a a’

Has tubercu- SlIght mental improve-
losis ment

Marked “ Slight mental improve-
ment

Slight mental improve-
ment

Slight “ No change

Marked a’ a’

Slight

a� aa aa aa ‘‘

Marked a’
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Mental
diagnosis

Duration of
mental

disturbance
previous to

entering
hospita

Pelvic condition Date ofo�era-
on

Operation

7-29-03

2-5-03

2-10-08

1-7-03

6-19-03

2-6-OS

7-7-90

6-6-OS

9-7-03

5-15-03

8-21-03

�J-4-O3

8-12-01

8-17-03

5-14-03

10-28-03

3-6-03

12-5-OS

9-19-03

11-25-OS

10-10-03

10-19-OS

10557 SO M. Fair Dementia . . . . Endometnitia
D. S. prucox
10097 “ a’ Melancholia, S yrs. Endometritis,
E. D. chronic laceration of

perineum
10115 35 Melancholia, S moe. Endometnitis, lacer-
D. H. acute ation of cervix

and perineum
10025 ‘a Dementia 1 yr. Endometritie, lacer-
C. K. paralytica ation of cervix

and perineum
10467 Paranoia S yne. Laceration of pen-
K. 0. neum
10127 34 Melancholia, 4 moe. Endometritis, lacer-
F. S.
22245 24 W.

chronic
Melancholia, . . .

ation of perineum
Endometritle, lacer-

L. W. chronic ation of perineum
10431 “ Dementia 2 moe. Endometritis, lacer-
M. K. prucox ation of perineum

10720 58 ‘a Poor Melancholia, 2 moe. Endometritie
T. G. acute
10579 34 a’ Fair Dementia 3 wke. Laceration of peri-
M. D.
10653 36 S. “

prucox
Dementia 1 mo.

neum
Endometritie

N. G.
10175 46 M.

paralytica
Paranoia S moe. ‘a

M. C.
1061827 a’ a� Mania 1 yr. Laceration cervix
0. D.I chronic and perineum
10622 “ Mania, acute 11 days Laceration pen-
J_ M. neum, endometri-

tie
10376
K. K.t
10833

26

29 S.

Dementia
prucox

Melancholia,

12 days

6 yre.

Endometnitie, lacer-
ation perineum

Endometritis
hi. F.� chronic
10183 32 M. Paranoia S yre. Endometritis, lacer-
G. B. ation perineum

10985 43 ‘a Melancholia, 7 yrs. Laceration cervix
hi. chronic and perineum

McC.

10723 35 S. Good Paranoia 5 yre. Laceration cervix
M.C.�

10940 80 M. Fair Mania, acute 4 moe. Endometnitis, lacer-
C. D.� ation perineum

10793
F. S. �

30 Mania,
chronic

5 yrs. Laceration pen-
neum

10506 25 S. Dementia 2 yre. Movable retnover-
hi. D� prncox sion

11-10-08

11-17-03

11-17-03

11-24-OS

11-24-03

12-1-OS

12-8-OS

12-15-OS

12-22-03

12-24-03

12-24-OS

12-29-OS

1-19-04

1-15-04

1-26-04

2-9-04

12-17-OS

4-19-04

2-20-04

3-1-04

3-5-04

3-10-04

Curettage

Curettage and

repair of perineum

Curettage, repair of
cervix and pen-
neum

Curettage, excision
of cervix and re-
pair of perineum

Penineorrhaphy

Penineorrhaphy and
curettage

Curettage and
penineornhaphy

Curettage, excision
of cervix and
penineornhaphy

Curettage

Penineonrhapby

Curettage

Curettage, trachel-
orrhaphy

Curettage, perine-
orrhaphy

Curettage, penine-
orrhaphy

Curettage

Curettage, penine-
orrhaphy

Curettage, excision
cervix, penlneor-
rhaphy

Trachelorrhaphy
and curettage

Curettage, penine-
orrhaphy

Perineorrhaphy

Curettage
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Result of
operation

Physical
imurovement

foliowlng
operation

Mental im-provement
auparently

re?erable to
operation

Discharged Result
mental

Remain-ing in
hospital

Remarks

Satisfactory Slight None - 2-1-05 No change

Marked a’ . . . - Slight improvement

2-1905 Slight improvement

Slight “ No improvement

Slight “ Slight improvement

aa aa None aa aa aa

a’ “ Unchanged

a’ 11-1-04 Recovered -...

a’ a’ - - . .. 2-1905 Unchanged

a� aa - - - - - aa aa

Marked “ . .. . . . - - “

Slight “ . - . - - - - - “

Slight Improvement

a’ Unchanged

a’ Slight improvement

aa - _ _ aa aa aa

Marked None �a a� aa

Slight aa aa aa

Marked Slight a� aa aa

aa None aa aa aa

Slight Slight aa aa
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MINOR OPERATIONS -

Duration of

� � diagnosis � Pelvic condition ?�-� Operation
V �.a entering
-� z � 2 � hospital

8-24-03 10656 38 hi. Fair Dementia -. Laceration cervix 3-31-04 Excision cervix and
hi. D. prwcox and perineum; repair of perineum,

hemorrhoids removal hemor-
#{149} rhoids

1-23-04 11139 21 W. “ Mania, acute 1 mo. Endometnitis, lace- 4-19-04 Curettage, excision
C. D. nation of cervix cervix and peri-

and perIneum neum

12-10-OS 11000 28 5. Melancholia, 5 yrs. Antefiexion 4-20-04 Curettage, uterine
M. G. chronic, stem

alcoholic
12-80-OS 11074 hi. Poor Melancholia, 4 moe. Endometnitie, 4-26-04 Curettage, perine-

R. H. acute laceration pen- orrhaphy
neum

8-9-04 11270 37 Fain Paranoia 4 yre. Endometritie, 5-5-04 Curettage, perine-
A. S. laceration of cer- orrhapby

vix and perineum
10-26-03 10851 36 Good Dementia 3 moe. Endometritis, 6-21-04 Curettage, excision

C. S. prncox laceration of cer- cervix and repair
vix and perineum perineum

4-15-04 11368 39 Fair Paranoia 17 yre. Movable retrover- 6-22-04 Curettage, excision
R. R. slon, lacerated cervix, repair of

cervix and perineum
perineum

4-13-04 11358 24 S. Dementia 1 yr. Antefiexion 6-9-04 Curettage
F. N. prucox

4-5-04 11334 38 M. Dementia 1 mo. Rectocelelaceration 6-28-04 Excision of cervix
S. hi. prncox cervix and pen- and penineorrbapby

neum
3-17-04 11291 22 8. Dementia 4 days Movable retrover- 6-9-04 Curettage

0. K. pniecox sion
1-13-02 1111042 W. “ Dementia 1 yr. Complete laceration 7-19-04 Repair of laceration

hi. B. paralytica of perineum
4-22-04 11300 31 S. “ Mania, acute, 2 wke. Endometnitis 7-23-04 Curettage

T. hi. recurrent
10-23-04 10846 31 hi. �a Dementia 2 wks. Laceration cervix 7-23-04 Curettage, excision

L. R. prncox and perineum cervix and peri-
neum

6-29-04 11604 32 ‘a Dementia 5 yre. Endometritls, 7-30-04 Curettage, perine-
N. F. prmcox laceration of ornbaphy

perineum
4-21-04 11382 33 aa Dementia 2 moe. Endometritis, 8-29-04 Curettage, excision

C. K. prmcox laceration of cer- cervix and pen-
vix and perineum neum

3-30-04 11323 28 “ “ Melancholia, 6 yre. Antefiexion 8-29-04 Curettage
L. L. acute



Result of
operation

Physical
imnnovement

following
operation

Mental im-
provement

referable to
operation

Discha.rged Result
Mental

Remain-
�

hospital
ReIIIa�k5

Satisfactory

a’

a’

a’

aa

Slight

Marked

Slight

Marked

Slight

None

Slight

Marked

Slight

Slight

None

Slight

None

Slight

None

Slight

None

2-1905 Slight improvement

aa aa aa

aa a� aa

a� a� aa

aa aa

aa aa aa

Unchanged

‘a Slight improvement

Unchanged

“ Slight improvement

aa aa aa
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